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LA.DELL GROTE AWARDED UMM SC>-'OLARSHIP 
Miss LaDell Grote, daughter of Mr . and Mrs . Albert Grote of Morris, 
has been awarded a fplOO scholarship from the General Scholarship Fund of 
the Un i versity of Minnesota, Morris . Announcement of this award was made 
this week by Dean Rodney Briggs of UMM. 
Miss Grote was an honor student at Morris High School. She was a 
member of the Girls Athletic Association and a member of the yearbook staff . 
LaDell was a 4-H club member for ten years and during that time served as 
president, secretary-treasurer, and reporter . She was also active in the 
Farmers Union youth organization . 
Home Economics is the field chosen by LaDell •• She has three brothers 
and three sisters . 
